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seas-lakes. In each such sea or lake there could, naturally,
have existed both extremes of salinity, as well as inter-
mediary conditions of normal salinity. Correspondingly, the
fauna of these basins includes elements typical of salinity
regimes in their different parts. In addition to the already
known facies of the Messinian suite, there should be present
here still unestablished deposite of big river deltas— The
Rhone, Nile, Oront (Nahr-El-Asi). The extent of over-
deepening of these rivers and the structure of some of the
underground canyons studied, warrant an assumption of a
drop in the level of the upper Miocene Mediterranean (as
compared with the present) of about 1-1.5 km.

The next, lower Pliocene, transgression indicated by
Plaisancian suite deposits (Tabianiano, Piacenziano, Astian)
took place as the result of communication being established
between the Atlantic ocean and the Mediterranean through
the Gibraltar strait along a deep fault. Owing to a great

difference in levels of the sea and the ocean this transgres-
sion was instantaneous (in the geological meaning of this
word). That is why Gibraltar proved to be only slightly
affected by abyssal erosion, and the sea waters that
penetrated along the overdeepened river valleys of both
continents (the Rhone—for 240 km from the present
mouth, the Nile-over 1200 km, Oront-about 150 km)
transformed them into deep estuaries.

Under such conditions, the accumulation of a thick mass
of Pliocene sediments began with clays and marls having an
absence of facies characteristic of the usual transgressive
series. All the events mentioned affected the character of
the Pliocene and Pleistocene fauna of this sea: the abyssal
fauna is very poor and non-typical, endemism is poorly
expressed, and littoral and sublittoral forms are pre-
dominantly of Lusitanian origin.

44.3. PLIOCENE AND PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS OF THE NILE VALLEY IN NUBIA AND
UPPER EGYPT

Abstracted from Chumakov (1967)

Marine deposits of Pliocene age have been discovered in
the Nile Valley at a considerable depth below sea-level.
These deposits have not only been detected in lower Egypt
where the base of the upper Pliocene near Cairo has been
established at —300 meters, but more recently in the High
Dam area at Aswan. During the course of geological
investigation in this area, lower Pliocene marine and
estuarian sediments were encountered at —170 (and maybe
—200) meters in a narrow incision into the bed of the
paleo-Nile River. The overdeepening of this riverbed
involved extensive erosion into a crystalline basement of
gneiss and granite.

The gradient of the bedrock floor of the buried valley of
the Nile above Aswan indicates that the Pliocene sea
formed a deep estuary in the Nile Valley, which penetrated
upstream of Wadi Haifa, in the Sudan, some 1250 miles
from the present seacoast.

Cross-sections reconstructed from boreholes south of the
Aswan Dam are illustrated in Figure 1. The lower part of
the Pliocene sequence ( N 2 ^ ) was deposited in a salt
water estuary revealing the maximum extent of the

Pliocene transgression, which in the Mediterranean region is
usually expressed by the Plaisancian. The middle transi-
tional layer (N2

2), dated as Astian, shows a gradual change
from oceanic conditions of sedimentation to continental.
This series has only been found near the mouths of the east
bank wadis. The Upper Series (Villafranchian) is repre-
sented by coarse alluvium in isolated patches on both banks
of the Nile on the highest erosional surfaces at +160 to 200
meters elevation above the valley bottom of the paleo-Nile.

The Quaternary fill (Qj to Q4) is exclusively alluvial and
records the encroachment of semi-arid conditions.
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Figure 1. Geological cross-section from boreholes of the Upper Nile Valley south of the Aswan Dam. Legend: (1) rocks of
crystalline basement (gneiss and granite); (2) clay with layers of sand and sandy loam; (3) clay lenses in sand;
(4a) boulders; (4b) blocks and fragments; (5) pebbles; (6)gravel; (7-13) sands; (7) coarse sand; (8) medium sand; (9) fine
sand; (10) sand with thin layers of soil and remains of roots; (11) clayey sand; (12) sand with interbedded clay and loam;
(13)micaeous sand; (14) phosphate concretions; (Iδa)pyrite; (15b) plant remains; (16a) mollusc shells; (16b) ostracode
caprices; (17) faults directed along dikes of bostonite; (18a) stratigraphic boundary; (18b) lithologic boundary;
(19) archeologic finding; (20a) drillholes; (20b) drillholes projected to the geological profile. Formation identification:

N m Siena suite - marine (Lower Pliocene)

Qi al Kundi Suite - alluvial (Lower Pleistocene)

Q2al Shellal Suite - alluvial (Middle Pleistocene)

Q^al Lower Godingo Suite - alluvial (Upper Pleistocene)

Q^ al Upper Godingo Suite — alluvial (Holocene)
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